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ABSTTTTRACT

In recent years, metaboloommic and protein expression
studies have identified siignificant differences in
cellular energy metabolissmm in patients with bipolar
disorder compared to heallthy control subjects. In
bipolar subjects, metaboolitte and gene expression
patterns suggest cells arre increasingly reliant on
glycolysis rather than oxiidative phosphorylation for
ATATA P production. Such a gglyycolytic shift would likely
reduce the efficiencyy of AATTATA P pproduction and could
aalltteerr rraatteess ooff nneeuurroonnaall fifirrrriinnnngg dduuee ttoo eenneerrggyy ddeepplleettiioonn.
In addition, synthesis andd consumption of
glutamate and GABA aree tied into energy
metabolism through intercconversion with
α-ketoglutarate, a compoonnent of the TCA cycle. We
thus questioned whetherr mmodulating cellular
metabolism could prove thherapeutic in bipolar
disorder. As a first step toowward testing this
hypothesis, we performeed metabolomic analyses on
293T cells treated with litthhium to assess whether
the most effective knownn ttreatment for bipolar
disorder affects metabollissm. 293T cells were
selected as a preliminaryy mmodel due to their clean,
robust performance in mmetabolomics assays, as
wweellll aass tthheeiirr oovveerraallll mmeettaaaabbbboolliicc ssiimmiillaarriittyy ttoo nneeuurroonnss..
HHeerree, wwee sshhooww tthhaatt lliitthhiiuummmm ttrreeaattmmeenntt ooff 229933TT cceellllss
significantly raises glutammmate and GABA levels and
significantly reduces frucctose 2,6-bisphosphate, a
key activator of glycolysis.. These results suggest
that at least some of lithiuum’s therapeutic activity
may arise from its abilityy to modulate metabolism in
a way that shifts it to mooree closely resemble that of
healthy controls. If bipolaarr disorder is at least in part
a metabolic disorder,r,r it iss ppossible that
metabolism-modulating drrugs, such as metformin,
may have therapeutic poteential in bipolar disorder.
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Fig. 1. Experiment design. HHEK 293T cells were treated
with vehicle (water), low-doose Li+ (0.24 mM), or high-dose
lithium (0.48 mM) f

)
f
)
or 72h. MMetabolomics were then

performed to identify changgees in metabolic pathways. Li+
concentrations were selecttedd based on measured
concentrations in CSF of paatients on Li+ treatment.
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Fig. 2. Overview of key metaboooooooooliiiiiiiic pathways of interest. We
hypothesize oxidative glycolyssiss is elevated in bipolar disorder.

FFFFig. 3. MetaboAnalyst pathway analyyyysiiiiiiiis indicating which metabolic
ppathways are most affected by low-dddosse lithium treatment. The
xx-axis represents the statistical signifificcance of metabolite changes,
wwwwhheerreeaass tthhee yy-aaxxiiss rreepprreesseennttss hhooww llaaaarrggggee aann iimmppaacctt mmeettaabboolliittee
cccchhaannggeess hhaavvee oonn tthhaatt ppaarrttiiccuullaarr ppaatthhwwaayy. TThhee ssiizzee ooff tthhee cciirrccllee
represents the number of metabolites included in the pathway. A
nnumber of hits are highly significant wwiith low impact, generally a
result of testing only one or two metaabbolites within the pathway.

Table 1. Top hits from 0.24 mMMMMM Li +

treatment. Metabolites highlightted
in yellow are increased, those
highlighted in blue are decreassedd.

(Above) Fig. 4. Significantlyyyyyy aaaaaaaltered metabolites with 0.24 mM Li + treatment. Glutamate,
GGABA, and 2-hydroxybutyraatee, a ketone body,y,y are elevated. (Belowwwww)))))) Fig. 5. Significantly altered
metabolites from 0.48 mM Li + LC-MS data only . Purines appear ttoo be consistently elevated.
Most notablyy,,y,yy,y however,,r,r is thhee decrease in fructose 2,,3-bispphospphatte,, which is a keyy activator of
ggllyyccoollyyssiiss.
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Fig. 6. A number of metabolite levels changed in a
manner consistent with a decccccreeeeeeeeease in glycolysis.
However,r,r they did not achievee FFDR-correctedd
significance.

DISCUSSSSSSSSSSSSSION

• RReessuullttss ssuuppppoorrtt hhyyppooootthhhheessiiss tthhaatt lliitthhiiuumm
may sllow gllycollysiis.

• Next experiment: repeaat assay with
iPSC-derived neuronss ffrom bipolar and
control subjects.

Future goals:

• Real-time measuremeennts of glycolysis
and oxidative phosphhoorylation with or
without different fuell ssources, drugs, or
mitochondrial stressoorrs (Seahorse)

g
)
g
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• IInvesttiigatte hhow mettaabbbbolliism may lleadd tto
changes in neuronal mmmorphology/function.

• Identify metabolism-mmmodifying
supplements or drugss that may be
potential treatments ffoor bipolar disorder.
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